When you see Ha-na-lei by moonlight, you will be in heaven by the sea. Ev'ry breeze, ev'ry wave will whisper, "You are mine, don't ever go away. Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon is lighting be-loved Kau-a'i. Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon, a-lo ha-no-wau-i-a 'o-e. When you see Ha-na-lei by moonlight, you will be in heaven by the sea. Ev'ry breeze, ev'ry wave will whisper, "You are..."
Hanalei Moon

Am7 D7 G C G D7 G A7
mine, don't ev'er go a-way - - - Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon is

D7 Am AbM7 G G A7
lighting be-loved Kau-a 'i Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon, a-

Am7 D7 G G A7
lo-ha-no-wau 'i-a 'o-e. - - - Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon is

D7 Am AbM7 G G A7
lighting be-loved Jana 'i Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon, a-

Am7 D7 G A7
lo-ha-no-wau 'i-a 'o-e. - - A-lo-ha-no-wau 'i-a 'o-e - - A-

Am7 D7 G
lo-ha-no-wau 'i-a 'o-e - Ha-na-lei moon - - - -
When you see Hanalei by moonlight, you will be in heaven by the sea. Ev'ry breeze, ev'ry wave will whisper: "You are mine, don't ever go away - Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon is lighting beloved Kaua'i."

'oe. - When you see Hanalei by moonlight, you will be in heaven by the sea. Ev'ry breeze, ev'ry wave will whisper: "You are mine, don't ever go away - Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon, aloha no-wau-i-a."
way -- Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon is lighting beloved Kau-

a 'i Ha-na-lei, Ha-nalei moon, aloha no-wau-i-a

'o-e. -- Ha-na-lei, Ha-nalei moon is lighting beloved Kau-

a 'i Ha-na-lei, Ha-nalei moon, aloha no-wau-i-a

'o-e. -- A-loha no-wau-i-a 'o-e -- A-loha no-wau-i-a

'o-e -- Ha-na-lei moon